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LARGEST IN THE CITY.

Purely ItUHincHtt!
The columns of n nowepnpor rcpro-Be-

a cash value. Ne publisher can
afford te trlve aUvertlslni? "notices'
free any tnore than a mercbunt can
toss ever hla couuterfrce jrltta of dry
goods or sUeca. A newspaper Is a le-

gitimate business concern. Its cel
umns arc Its stock In trade, and ad-

vertisements should be paid for, no
matter in what part or the paper they
appear.

The Continual Call
upon Tub jEdeek for free notices
h uve becemo se burdenome that we
are forced te publish the following
terms:

Fer Xetlce of Huppcm,
txcuriiinu.fntrn, or ether jmWtc enter- -

tainmtws icnere a jee m amrgca, mm
for obituary nettcc, Uiulutinns of

Ac, the LKDnrit will charge
nvB centb a. line, mid hereafter thl
will be the Invariable rtile. Ibis, hew-eve- r,

Dee Xet Include
notices of LocJre meetings or Church
services, which mutt net exceed ten
lines.

Avoidance of Dlnputen.
MtsuudcrstiindlnRS are unplcBsiuit.

The rate for lluttnctn Lecal In Tub
Ledger Is te cents a line for the first
Insertion and C cents a line for subse-
quent Insertions. A customer orders
a tlve-lln-e local Inserted In the paper.
"I'll tell you when te take It out," he
says te the bookkeeper. Hut he for-
gets all about It. The notlce runs
for two months &! times; the bill Is
113 . When he finds It out there Is
a "kick" and a controversy, followed
probably by an ley lcclimr. New, te
obvlate this trouble. i "till for bid"
notices will be accented hereafter. Let's
have ndctlnlte agreement at the out-
set and the termination will be pleas-
ant all mound.

"3T"AU mntter for publication mint be
huuded in before U o'clock In the morn-
ing, of cncli tiny.

X3Tlf you have friend vtettfng you, or If jeu
roelnaacavonavUlt,vleae drop ua wilt

te that effect.

.Miss Leu Fewling and Mi33 Anna King
urc in Cincinnati

Miss Alice Tayler Oill returned last
evening from Danville.

'Snuire A. J. Gerham of Lexington
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. James Mcllvainey of Louisville is
vltiting hla brother, Mr Jehn Mcllvaincy.

Miss Minnie Wiggins of Portsmouth is
the guest of Miss Tillie Schreedcr of the
Sixth Ward.

Mrs. J. C. Kains left yesterday after-
noon te spend a couple of weeks with
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs W. T. Orr, nt
North Fnirmeunt, Cincinnati.

Mr. William A. Durst left last night
fe; Portsmouth, 0., whetc he intends te
remain a month or se prier te leaving for
Central Amerlca, In which place he in-

tends te engage in business.

Themas D. Heby of Nepton has been
granted a pension.

There is no change in the status of the
smallpox at the Peters farm. The two
children of Travis, whose illness was re-

ported In yesterday's Lkdehh, had net
developed the disease at last accounts.

s. Mary It.-- Belknap of Louisville
has decided te give $10,000 for n new Y.
M. C. A, Building en condition that
$40,000 mero be raised within three
months and $50,000 additional by January
1st, 100.

As will be seen from notice elsewhere,
the firm of Blattcrman & Power has been

, dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. L. C.
Blattcrman retiring. The business will

.be continued by Mr. William P. Power,
who will be pleased te see all the friends
and patrons of the old firm, assuring
them of courteous attontien and fair
dealing,

The Mayfleld Mirror bemoans the fact
that there is no law te punish "gieen-goeds- "

workers who succeed in duping
people The Mirror should also regret
the fact that thcre is no law te punish
the peer, downtrodden farmer who gees
into the snap te work his neighbors and
honest citizens of the community in
which he resides.

It Is a Very rare occurrence that a
Catholic ever becomes a Protestant, but
Paducah furnishes an exception, Down
tlicra the ethor night Menk Alexander
fjylvle Jebln of the Dominican Older
professed Christian faith at a Methodist
Church and ninde several Interesting
talks en religion, lie was fermorly n
Priest at Columbus, 0 and Is Just 23
years old, having bcen ordained under a
special dispensation, but .afterward ex
communicated.
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THE PATHlOTlCIUIU..

With reqy check,
And manner meek.

And eyes like Jewels leaiuliif.
A form or grace,
A wlneome face

With levo's sweet forver beaming,
Ne dreams of set,
Or coronet.

Or tlnsell'd sbew distress liei :

A vision she,
Of purity

The Yankee girl Oed bless her.
Vlcvtt ml Plain D.aler.

MAVHVII.IiE 1YEAT1IEH.

What H'c Mau Expect Far the AVa-- t

Ttcentwfeur Jteurn.

I'HK LKDOKR'Sri irEATIWRSlONAL.
White streamer rAtrt;rnra Dluenxm or snow;
WlthUlck ABOVE 'twill WAHMIH

grew.
If HItKA'inENE4TII COr.DEU'tWill

be:
Unless lUark'n shown no ohange

we'll see
pfTlliu niioe forecasts are made for n

period of thirty-si- x hours, endlng at 8 o'clock
evening.

We respectfully Invite
the comparison et Tnt:
Ledebii with any ethor
dally newspaper Irr all
NerthcasternKentucky
If any eno can find a
dull v tmner printed In

the Ninth Congressional District that has
A
Larger
Circulation, or

Mere
Original
ltcmllng Mutter,

we will take pleasuru In presenting him
with a jeni'd teTim Leoeek.

B"And thl paper Is furnished at snme
prlce as inferior ones.

Cut prices en windows at J. T. Kacli-le- y

& Ce 's

Pinevillc's Chief of Police has been
arrested for gambling.

Twe sanctitfeatien preachers have be
gun a holiness meeting at Danville.

B. Fay Mills the evangelist will begin a
seiics of meetings nt Lexington April i)d.

Charles Edgar Blown has been ap-

pointed Postmaster at Cincinnati by
President Cleveland.

Mrs. Martha Stokes has confessed te
the Chief of Police at Middlesbernugh
that she murdered her child.

The Ilev Sam Jenes has cancelled his
Hepkinsvillc engagement because of the
opposition of Ministers and church mem-

bers.

A Fleming county farmer shipped last
week the heaviest hogshead of tobacco
ever sent out of that county. It weighed
2,305 pounds, net.

These who have net insured should
take warning by the tire Saturday night
nnd insure. We prefer you te de it with
us. Dt'i.KY & Baldwin.

Colerado is experiencing the most se-

vere wind nnd snow storm it has known
since 181)1. The storm raged all day
Saturday, and seemed te abntc somewhat
afler night.

Mr. Claude Newell, an old experienced
river steward, is new steward en the
work train for the carpenters en the Cin-

cinnati Division of the Chesapeake and
Ohie RailreaiL

In Covington contracts arc beiug let
for new brick streets at reduced rates
ever last year. By tiiing packed down
macadam foundations instead of concrete
the city will save ever f5,000.

Atternoy Gencral Ilcndrlck, in u writ
ten report, has ruled that Perry county
and net the state must pay the milcage
due witnesses in cases transferred from
Perry te Whitley and ether ceuntios.

The District composed of the counties
of Bath, Carter, Menifce, Fleming and
Rewan will held a Convention April 18th

te neminato a Democratic candidate for
the State Senate, nnd It will be held at
Merchcad.

On Monday, April 8th, at 2 p. in. the
house occupied by II. Linss, confectioner,
en Second strcet; also the residence of
the late Mrs. Eli.n Wreton en Fourth
street will be sold at public auction en
the premises. Terms made known en
day of sale.

James Wilkerson the noted General
was Lexington's ilrst drygoeds merchant.
He opened u place for "store llnery" in
1781 He purchased goods in Philadel-
phia, had them transported
by wagon, then te Maysvllle by flatboat,
and then te Lexington by "packhorses "

A warrant is out for the arrest of a De-

troit preacher for stating in the pul It

that the election of n certain candldate
for Pelico Justice would be a public ca-

lamity. Hew would it de te get out a
warrant for it braying ass who brays
from the pulpit that his congregation
ought net te Jet a certain nowspnper
come Inte their houses?
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Judge E. V. Brether died at Owing?;
ville, aged GO

Jehn llu's was gianted liquor license
by the County Court.

Dr. J. M. Frazce has been quite ill for
several days, suffering from an acute at-

tack of chelic.

The County Court hns issued liquor 11

cense te William Fitzgerald, for n saloon
en Wall sticct.

Blucshevcl Merris has had his case con-

tinued In 'Squire Bramel's Court until 4
p. m. Saturday

The Maysvillu and Lexington Turnpike
Company hns declared an annual divi-

dend of 2 per cent.

Fleur yesterday took u Jump of 25
cents a barrel, and holders refused 05
cents a bushel for wheat.

The Maysvllle and Bracken Turnpike
Company has declared a dividend of 2
per cent, for the past year

James S. Kirk has been appointed Ad-

ministrator of Mis. Mury E Rees, with
E. T. and W. J Rees sureties.

The Mnysvllle, Orangebuig and Mt.
Cnrmcl Turnpike Company has declared
an nnnual dividend of 1 per cent.

Mr. Ennis S Dennell of Warren
county, O , and Mrs. Tillie McDanlcl of
Aberdeen were married in this city yes-

terday.

Richard P. Stell has been appointed it
Commissioner of the Eastern Lunatic
Asylum at Lexington in place of Jehn
T. Shelby.

Postmaster Chenewcth hns appointed
Mr. Cbailcs I). Suiter Substitute Letter
Carrier, in place of Harry Richardson,
piometed te Currier.

Messrs, Wyntt Owens Themas Down-
ing and William Calvin have been ap-

pointed appraisers of the persenalty of
the late Mrs. Mary E. Rees.

Nace Beckett, colored, was brought up
from Dever yesterday and tiled in the
County Court for lunacy. He was ad-

judged insane and ordered te the Asy-

lum.

The Special Ofllccrs appointed by Chief
Ort te prevent tramps from getting off
trains and beats here arc Messrs. A. N.
Huff, Richard Medlin and Nat Sapp for
day service, and Jehn Mangan nnd Henry
Paul for night service.

Ettie Shcpperd, aged 10, chased her
stepfather with n barlew knife and n

brickbat, and Judge Wadsworth gave
her n'flrst of April surprise in the hapc
of $10 and costs. Net being in the bank
ing business she went te Jail.

This week. Thuisdav, Friday nnd Sat-

urday. Display of correct styles, aud
the tlnest Millinery in the city. Selected
in person nt the importing houses in
New Yerk. Mrs. L. V. Davis, Zweigait's
Bleck.

The Grand Jury of Robertsen county
has been Investigating the indiscriminate
giving of prescriptions for whisky by the
docteis at Mt. Olivet. The Grand Jury,
however, reports that doctors have
merely been imposed upon.

LETTEH ClttUIER JlEJIOVEIt.

Mr, Albert X. Jtnjf Hears Eroin the
1'entoffice. Department.

Letter Carrier Albert N Hull a few
days age forwarded te the Department
statements and sundry ntlldavits in regard
te the diiliculty between himself and Mr.
Jehn B. Sheridan.

In reply thereto he is in receipt of the
following

I'osTerrirc Dkpautment. i

Wamhnoten, D. O., March aeth, Ib'.tt. f
Albeit iV. Huff, 7., Letter Carrier, Man,

ville, ICy.Slr- - Yours of the 18th Inst, reply-
ing te the charges preferred against jeu by
the Postmaster at Mnysvllle, and submitting
affidavits, has bcen received, Asjen rail te
dleprove the charges, the Postmaster's
recommendation for your removal has been
approved. Very respectfully,

. II. LAMMt,
Acting I'lrst Assistant I'estinater Oeneral.

EASTEIl SEE VICES.

ICnluhta Templars Will llehl Them
at'Flrst Eaptlnt Church.

. 5y

tyyJ&sf

Maysvllle Cemtuandcry Ne. 10, K. T.,
will held Easter services nt the First
Baptist Church en Sunday, April 11th, at
II p. m.

The observance will be with full

ritualistic ccromenies, services conducted

by R.E. Sir. W LnRne Themas as

Grand Prelate.
Rev. Sir Knight W. J, E Cox of

Stnunten, Va., will ptench the sormen.

The music will bounder the dhcctlen
of Sir Knight J. II. Rowland, assisted by

the best musical talent of-th- e city.

All Sir Knights, their families and

friends nnd the public Invited te be

present.

ONE CENT.

The Postefllce nt Murray must be a real
p'ura. Everybody that gets mall in the
town is after It. Thore arc only nine
houses there.

m

Thcre was un Insurance of $500 In the
Londen and Liverpool and Glebe en the
f rame cottage of Freeman Price, burned
Saturday night in the Sixth Ward.

Jehn Robinson's Chcus will net run up
against Grevcr's "geed" times this sea
son, the first time this well known attrac
tlen has failed te take the read in seven-ty-on- e

years.
Smallpox developed in n patient at the

City Hospital In Louisville a colored
man from Evnnsville. The man was sent
te the Pcsthouse and precautions were
taken against the spread of the disease.

- t

The Yeung Ladies' Prayer meeting
will be held this afternoon nt 11 o'clock In
the Y. M. O. A Hall. A young lady
from the M. E. Church, Seuth, will lead.
Subject, "Contentment " All young la-

dies Invited.

The game of ball between the Little
Grays nnd Fnnsler's great nine was
placd In the bottoms Saturday afternoon
nnd resulted in a defeat te Fansler's
Brownies by a score of 20 te 5 Battery
for Little Grays, Ort nnd Willctt; for
Brownies, Rogeis, Wntkins and Suns.

The pielractcd meeting nt the M. r'.
Church will close Thursday night. Great
ciewds are in attendance every evening.
Miss Cartwrlght, the lady preacher, Is nn
earnest talker, and these who have net
yet heard her had better take advautagc
of the few remaining days. Services at
2.:J0 and 7 p. in.

WILL MEeThERE!

THE KENTUCKY DIVISION OF

AMERICAN WHEELMEN.

MAYSVILLE WILL HAVE THREE HUNDRED VISIT-

ORS FOR SEVERAL DAYS IN JUNE.

Thev'll be here'
Net less than three hundred strong'
With many ladies in the party'
They will remain several days'
And Maysvillc must suitably entertain

her guests'
As already announced in Tub Leduer,

the Kentucky Division of the League of

American Wheelmen will held their next

meet In this city.

The date has been tled ferThuisday
and Friday, June leth nnd 14th.

Of course our guests will begiu anivlng
earlier in the week, but the above dates

have been tlxed for the races at the Tret-

ting Park.
The meet is one of mere importance

than might be generally supposed.

The Kentucky Division is composed of

many representative men men who

stand high in the business, professional

and social scale

Their presence will be an honor te our
city, and Maysvillc must sustain her al-

ready high icputatien for hospitality.
A deiiuite pregiam will be arranged hi

a few days, and It is safe te say that our
citizens will be alleided an enjoyable
time

At n meeting held in the parlors of the
Central Hetel last evening the prelimi

naries were arranged, and Messrs. J. W.

Fitzgerald, Themas A. Keith and Themas
M. Russell appointed n Committee en
Finance.

Several merchants have already signi-

fied their interest in the matter by ten-delin- g

subscriptions, and ethers will con-

tribute handsemo pri es te be contested
for in the races.

In addition te the three hundred wheel-

men who will come and remain for sev-

eral days, it is safe te say that during
rare-day- s mauy hundreds of visitors will

be attractedTrem this and adjoining
counties and a thousand strangers in

Maysvllle for two days will mean a geed
deal te the stores and shops.

Several cities In Kentucky mnde nn

effort te 6ecure this meeting, and Louis-

ville wanted lt bad; but Maysvllle has
been honored with the choice, nnd Mays

ville must net go back en her past

glorious record.
Maysvllle Ir in Kentucky, gentkrucn!

F. Dovlne sold for William Ort a house
ou Frent strcet, Fifth Wntd, for $050 te
Mrs. Vegcl.

There will be preaching tonight at the
U. B.F. Hall by Allen Keaa of Ripley,
Evciybedy cordially invited te attend.

The Madisen Circuit Court begnn ope-

rations yesterday nt Richmond with
twelve divorce cases en the docket Net
a bad start

Marshall Allen of Covington had his
feet crushed by a freight en the C. and
O. nt Stone City. His right leg was
amputated.

The Knights of St. Jehn are requested
t meet tonight nt 7:30 at their hall.

F. Dkvink, President
C. T Blown, Senetnry.

Maysvllle Council, U. C. T., fleeted
elllccrs Saturday night, as fellows.

Soriler Councilor J. V. Wnllace.
Junier Councilor 1. 1,. NIchoNen.
Conduetor A. Y. Themas.
Becretary ,1. C.Hiilnx.
Treasuier (I. P. Ilruwn.
I'airi'- -J. D. I)y.
Sentlnel-- J. II. Itiisst-ll- .

Executive Committee J. O. I'lckerell nnd
J. J. Pltzgeiald.

Attention, Sir llnluht:
Regular meeting of Maysvllle Division

Ne. 0, U. R K of P . this evening at 7.30;
full drc-- s G. 11 Mabtin, S. K. C

TVUXi'IKE ELKCTMOXS.

VeHtcnluu Wan the Time for Jleltl-lii- ft

the Annual Jlecttufju.

The cvcral turnpike companies whose
annual meetings were held yesterday
elected the following officers

MAVSVJLT.K AND LEMNOTON.
I'resldent-- W. XV. Ualdwln.
Superintendent-- W. XV. llaldwln.
Treasurer C. II. Pcarce Jr.
Directors-Them- as E Pickett, C. I). Pearcc,

Dan Turney, W. V. Ualdwln, Itebert I.. Ilald-wi-

J. J. Peed, C. K. Tabb.
MAYSVIMJ AND linACKEN.

President W. W. Ilald-vlti- .

Superintendent Itebert L. Ualdwln.
Treasurer C. I. Tabb.
I)Irecters-- D. C. Prazce, J. Y. Walten, M.

WorthliiBten, Themas E. Pickett, C. E. Tabb,
C. II. Pearce, XV. XV. Ualdwln.

MAI'f.t: TUKNPIKK.
Presldent-- W. XV. Ualdwln.
superintendent A. It. Glaececk.
Secretary and Treasurer Itebert I.. Uald-

wln.
Dlrecters-- A. It. Olaseeck, W. XV. llaldwln

Jeseph Cochran, Rebert I.. Ualdwln, Arthur
Glascock.

MWSVILt.K AM) MT. STEIU.I.M5.
President-Willi- am II. Newell.
Su eriutcndent-- l. Y Cllft.
Trcasurcr-- C. II. Pearcc, Jr.
Directors Themas U. llest, A. K. Marshall,

C. II Pearce, D. I). Seusley, E. E. Pearce, Mr.
Hamilton.

MAVuVIM.K SD MT. CUtUF.I..
President J D. MayhuRh.
Superintendent! J X). Mayhugh.
Treasuier Charles II. Pearcc, Jr.
Directors Jeseph Wallingford, J. B. Par-ro-

II. A. Wallliutrerd, S. A. llramel, D. A.
Glascock, A. II. MajliURh.

Dissolution.
The pat tuership heretofore existing bet ween

Hlatteiuiau - Power is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. William F. Power will coti-tlnu- e

business at the old stand, havins pur-
chased all the assets and ussumed all liabilities
of said tlrm. All accounts owing said tlrru
must be paid te William P. Power.

I1I.ATTEUMAN A POWP.H

UefcrriufT te above notice, I desire te tliunk
thu public ler their pntrennK'0 te the late tlrm,
and hellclt a continuance of their liberal pa-
tronage. WILLIAM F. l'OWEIt.

April 1st, lb'O. apr'J lw

THE wvv-

FOB ONE WEEK.

In Dress Goods we offer
our $1 fifty-inc- h Silk-flu-ish- ed

Henrietta at 59c. per
yard and our 75c. grade at
49c. Come and see these
or send for samples of same.

you. you
All

EASTER NUMBER I

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR LEGITI-

MATE ADVERTISING.

Tub Ledum- - will, en Suturday, April
13th, Issue u 6pcclnl "Easter Number."

It will consist of 8 pages, with a page
devoted te Easter, embracing a story by
Colonel Will L VIscher, formerly of the
Kentucky press nnd well known through-
out Masen and adjoining counties.

This edition will be a trade catcher,
and advertisers may depend upon getting
what they pay for.

Wc will see if eme of our merchants
arc as willing te patronixe a legitimate
home enterprise as they arc te Jump at
every "fuke" that comes along.

The first number of The Broekvlllo
Review came te hand Saturday. It is a
well princd newsy paper, but eh, well,
its Democratic, and that settles It.

"IlEV." J'ELTOX'S METHODS,'

The DelluMfal "Earsen" In the Hele
of a Dead neat.

The a few days age called at-

tention te the fact that one "Reverend"
Pclten had been haunting the Cincinnati
saloons en Sunday, buying and drinking
beer, buying cigars and whisky, and then
going out in search of a policeman te ar-

rest the saloenist for violating the Sun-
day Law

There can be no excuse for a saloon
keeper violating law; but what shall be
said of a Minister even the Reverend
Pelton who net only violates the canoni-
cal law but disgraces his high calling?

Evidently, te use a slang phrase, this
particular Pelton is a "daisy."

Mere than that, he's a "dead beat."
As evidence, read this from The Cem
mercial Gazette- -

hev. HIDE.
"A city efllcial, who comes into town

ever the Little Miami every morning,
tells a story en Rev. Pelton that
caine te him from the Conductors ou
the train Rev Pclten's home is in
Milferd, and the Little Miami brings
him te the city. He has been in the
habit of buying his ticket at Milferd te
Carrell street, Columbia, which is 15
cents cheaper than te the end of the
line. But the Conductors noticed that
Mr Pelton didn't always alight nt Car-

eoll street, and finally they called his
attention te it. He pays fare for all
the way new."

Last 3 Bays!
The delinquent lax list will be )ulf

Halted after the meeting of the City
Council Thursday night of this iceek.

If you don't leant your name te ap
pear in print as a uelinuuent, please
call at my ejke and settle before that
time. Ilespect fully,

I). I'. OUT, Chief of Police.

Our $1 grade Real Kid
Gloves, in black, tan and
brown, with 4 large but-
tons, at 59c. a pir.
Every one should take

of this offer.

new and

BEE HIVE
' WATCH THIS SPACE

FREQUENTLY FOR

GREAT SPECIALS.

WE BEG TO ... .

ANNOUNCE OUR GRAND

Spring Opening Millinery
Fer Next TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,

April 2d and 3d. Ladies, this will interest
We premise

invited.

ad-
vantage

FOR ONE WEEK

elegant styles.,,
display

JLiesenau Bres. Bee
l'ROl'METORS

Hive.
'
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